
AMERICA SHOULD SKT AN X AMPLE. the farms are small, populatiorf large-
ly white; and the water excellent and
free lroni malaria. , Marl is found in Hb UMMKThe Wilson Advance.
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will cure .well, have a bright,
rich color and flavor, with good

to which the Expectant lothcr is
exposed and; the foreboding and
dread with Which she lochs fcr-wa- fd

to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by bu'.
few. All. eifort, should be Hiade.

smoctii- - tHese ruggca nir.cet
life's patttivay. for htr, ere ::?,

presses to her bosom her babe

HOTHE R'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assist?
Nature that the change-gees-for-uhn- l

. ...in ait 'raw manner, vvithoul
J T -

crh vlnlr, nmfp?l n the w.iv o
Nausea. Headache. Etc. Gloomv
foreboJinc;s yield to cheerful and
hopcfuL anticipations she passes
through- - the ordeal , quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved "upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
chil lren, who suffered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend' of " me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and. easily. All agree that their
labor, was shorter and less painful."

John G." Polpill, Macon, Ga.

BI.OO PER BOTTXS at all Drug- - Stores,
ox- - sent by mail on receipt o. price.

AHOKS Containing invaln.ihle infonnatinn of
interest to all women, will be sent torntt any address upon application, bj

The iradfitld REGULATORCO., Atlanta, Ga.

Professional Cards.
..." '- ' i

F. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY And counsrllor at law,
: NASHVILLE, N. V

Practices in Nash, Edgecombe. Wilsor
Pitt and Halifax counties. ; "

m '

A. J. SIMMS.,' A. B. DEAN?
A. J. SIMMS & CO.,

GENERAL INSURANCE
' ANr REAL ; ESTATE AGENTS

Office in rear of Court House.
P. O. Box 162. U 1LSON, N. C

the eastern half of the county.
Wilson is a large cotton producing

countyj the crop averaging from 10,-ooo't- o

15,000 bales annually.
It is altogether a thrifty, prosoer

pus county with numerous elements
ofc prospenty. It is traversed ,bv the

f 1 1 m iridfnn ' onrl " A lrf n rji I riV Mill" ivi' tiuvi - 'H 1 am w y

anvantageous to its industry and. pro
motive Yfthe creation and growth of
several thrifty towns. Wilson, the
largest of these, is the county seat,
with a population 1 5.000. Here is

c .tton lictory, tobacco sales houses,

cn,l e yrVded school, churches
etc Black Creek ha a-- population
ot 200, Saratoga f 130. and Toisnot
5

lobacco culture has recentlv.de
veloped wtth rapidity in Wilson
CountV,almost altogether in the best
qualities. The Board of Trade, re
ports the production of the county
tor 1 8o.s at 4,000,000 pounds. The

.. .mc.t .uQ o:- -

1 11 l 1.1 111.1 11 11 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 v f--t 1 1 ni 11 1 1

!is most favorable for an increased 1

production, as more than ;.coo acres
wnl be in cultivation of this crop
There are lour sales houser, which
handled combined in 1895 7,500.- -

?P0U TT in
the town of Wilson,
pie facilities for handling both the
cotton-an- d tobacco crops.

i ..o ,.
vrt.ucu rtL D'y-- "

an 73 town lots valued 656.347
Pi iriilafrwn nrl-iit- . t - QQi col- -

'
ored 7.760 ; total, 18.644

NEWS ABOUT NORTH CAROLINA.

The applicants for ihe presidency
ot the A.I& N. C R R. are number
ed by the score

judge Dick is reported as improv
ing rapidly he , is expected to be
able to. come home in about three
week s-- .

Four Wake county convicts es-

caped Thursday night, by removing
(he hearthstone to a building that
they occupied,

The shirt factory at the nenitenti- -

ary is delayed bv a defective boiler.
A new one is being pjt in.

The Supreme Court has" decided
hat all examinations, for license to

practice law, shall be written.

It is reported that there will be. fu-

sion between R-p- s. and Pops, in the

The latter, who were literally thrown j

from their b7itbvin tner ntht cloth-
ing,

1

gave, the nces;-ar- y orders with
great self possesion and bravery.

The first theory was thnt rl e e
h?d.been a pr limuiairy xi1om"oh mi

theSanta Bail ara" (n ; zire) wih
powder .rr dnamile below watr:

Admiral Mntt iola'. 1 ie - that
the first exi lo'OM was'ot a jre ., .1

iril - thCt u'. KjiiI. H ni ur ih. na to
x4nyadV :

"

j'

L- - O Bateiran ( Maire, uh
nominated Senatfr Bu'tler !'r iMti-.n-

al Ppnlisr rhpiriiian. onrs ui in a

bitter attack uu n! him.' Baunan
.

savs : "liutier is; tne lienrmcJ -- r
nold ot ihi counirv He has taken I

t 1every means to advance nis own per- -

srnal interests His treachei isUn
blushing He wants to le re elected
Senator, and knows he can't be with

out the aid. of Noith Carolira Dem
ocrats. His course is run witn tne

majority ol the ropulist .National
Committee, fcr it is against him. The
rank and fie of our pary are bitter
enouh to C,UC,, h,m There

. .mve
was a man bsq thoroughly hated and
despised." -

Tlie Secretary of State has caught
up with a man who is writing; 'over
head insurance" policies. He rep
resents the "Mutual Fire Protection
Insurance Association,", of South
Carolina. He went 'to Rale.gh.on
Thursday to get license alter his ar
rest. -

, Vrv - '

At its next meeting the executive
committee will call the State Conven
tion. The majority of the com mittee
are in favor of a straight fijht.

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or
der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil-

iousness, Constipation and kin
dred diseases, an absolute cure 1

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
W. LfiMiELLPrfi. J. K. mm,

The Contentnea
and

MAKE A

Renting,
Buying, lr

Selling and
Exchanging

PUHLISH iJ EVERY THURSDAY.

W. LC ANT vV ELL PROPRIETOR.

V rite red ii he I'o?' Office al Wilson
.'. C. eco;id class mart matter

i SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Year.. . .. J. .. ... fi.'.oo
. .. .. .ix Months. . . i 5

Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at our risk. Always

address in full.tv post-offic- e - -

jpff" Advertising Rates furnished On

ipplication.

No communication will be printed
without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. . Address all cor-
respondence to

The Advance, -

Wilson. N. C.

t t v. i Tnvprnnr nas aDDOinc- -
- 11

ed Wheeler Martin solicitor 01
the" seeor.d district, in olace of
Bernard, who has been pro-
moted ' to district attorney
C. B. Aycock's position. .

At a meeting of the repre
sentatives of forty-fiv- e labor
unions, held in Boston this
week, it was decided that a
nanimous strike of all cotton
mill operatives, in New Eng-
land, be ordered. If this is
done if . will.stop every mill in
those states' and throw out of
emnlovment,.

: about. . I J.7.000ii'
mill hands. - -

.
c

, 1 1
.

nas saueu lor ms iiuinc aiiu.: .ins.
sucsessor,- - Senor Louis Ber- -

-v- -" f
I q Vrn nidi vMTOin ri onf hcia,, -v- --r

not yet uisavoweu tie linercuec
that they were a party to in

sinuations in the letter. inre- -

rrarrl to rrinmntv ht "it i

thousfht that this 'will be . done
in due time.

Superintendent Mebane is
havinora school report prepar- -

ed that will show just what
"fevery school in the State .. is

I doing and also what they have
: .done in the past. The report

will contain . cuts of butkhngs
and. where possible, the like-- ,
nesses ol the teffchers. : It will
be a most interesting- - work ' as
well as a great advertisement
for the several schools.

A big" conference of the
supporters of free silver is in
session, at Minneapolis, Minn.

JH. G. CONNOR, .

Attorney at,'i iw,
WILSON, - ! N.C.

Office Branch & Co's. Bank Building

D. WORTH 1NGTON. ! A..B. TJANS.

WORTH IN OTON & I)KANi.
: E VS-- A T- - L A W '. .

V - ;
'
WILSON Jn. c.

Prompt. attention divert to the Collec-
tion of claims and settlement of estates.

Office On Court House Square.
I r it'fn art-- lii;hf.First'Ckss J;b FriLti, Hid us you r otdrr

i
itc awl lm. W. I FOfH, Ally,

Real Estate ' 1

first district and that Skinner will be mean-draugh- t and 6,6$2 tons dis-nomin- ee

fjr Congress. , - Pcement. She has two ten inch
vertical turrets , and two military

STARTLING HEWS FROM HAYAHA,

THE U. S. KAI'l I,tSHII HA1.NK
IN II.4VAM UAI BlIK

Can . Unknown Over On. Hiimlietl of thr
r. y Kill (l-- Mny " rtn1ri and

Dniwncd i A 1 1 nffli er Kp-llf- vd

)n bf Sy. (l.

Havana," February 15 At 10:30
o'clock this eve nil a : ten ibie ex-
plosion took place on the U. S. crui
ser Maine itl.Hvana harbor (

As yet the cause ol the t x plosion
is not apparent. -

.

The woundvd sailors of the Maine
are unable to explain it. :''"

It is believed that the cruiser is
totally destroyed. , v

The explosion shook the whole
city. The windows were broken iri
all 1 he houses, r -

,

The Secretary of the Navy re-

ceived the following telegram from
Captain Sigsbee: .

"Maine blown up in Havana har-
bor, 9:40 p. m , and destroyed
Many wounded and doubtless more
killed and drOwned Wounded and.,

. .
, ,

w. m - M 1 M

and Wa,d Line steamer. Send light
house tenders from Key West tor
crew anu ew pieces 01 equipment
still above water No one had other
clothes than those upon, him.

"Public opinion .hoh'd be suspen- -

ded'uu funlv ". it - i . AM fi --ers
believtd to be sacd Jenkins and
Merritt not yet accounted for. Many
Spanish officers? . including represent
atives of General Blanco, now with
me, express sympathy

( Signed) Sigsbee.
' The officers referred to in the

above dispatch are: Lieut. Friend W.
Jenkins and Assistant Engineer Dar-
win R. Merritt

The Secretary of the Navy received
another dispatch from . Key West at
the same tinie witn the above, but its
contfnts were not made public. -

The Maine was biul in 1890 aPa
cost of $2,588 000. She had a stet l--

bull, and a complement of 874 men
. Havana, February16 The wild

est Consternation. revail n Havana.
The w.harves are crowded with thou
sands ot people.. It is believed the
explosion occurred in a small powder
magazine.

At a quarter of eleven o'clock
what remains of the Maine is still
burning

: pPtaln Sigsbee and t Ihe other offi- -
. .1

cers have been saved. It is estima- -

ted that over one huijidred of the
crew were killed but it is lmpossiDle
as yet to get exact detail

The Maine is a baillleship of the
second class, and is regarded as one
of the best ships in the navy. She
318 feet long, 57 feet broad, 21 6

roasts, and ber motive power is Turn
ished by twin screw 'Vertical triple
expansion engines, having a maxi- -

mum horse power of 9 293 and capa- -

He of making a speed of 17 45 knots
5he carries four ten inch and six six
men Dreech loading guns in her
main battery, and seven six-pound- er

and eight o pounder rapid firing guns
and four Catlings in her secondary
battery, and four Whitehead torpe
does

Thq coi respondent of the Associ.
ated Press has been near the Mail e
in one of the boats of ihe ci u st r Al- -

phonse XIII.. and seen others of the
wounded who corroborate; the state'
ment of those first interviewed,, that
they were already atleer when the
explosion occu red.

Havana; February 15. Captain
S'bee siys the expJosmn .occurred

ZZZVe l7,k OrdZ
were siven to the other officers to
save themselves as best thev could

"

A Skin Disease
In a Terrible Condition with

Scrofula Sores

Took Hood's Sarsaparilla and Is
Better than for IO Years.

"I had a akin disease which was very
troublesome. I took a great deal of
strong medicine which did not do me
any good and I was at last obliged to give
up. I was in a sort ot stupor some of the
time. Scrofula sores broke out and I
could get nothing to do me any goocU
My daughter told me of a woman who
was afflicted as I was and who found re
lief in Hood's Sarsaparilla. I concluded
to try this medicine.- - At that time i was
in a terrible condition with sores on my
head and body. The first few doses of
Hood's Sarstparilla seemed to give me
relief, and in a short time the sores be
Ban to heal. My appetite improved and 1
felt like a new man. I am 'now in better
health than for 10 years." S. M. Grieb,'Winn.kn. t? :- -i 1 t-- :j. h uuu vu., ijhuc tuver,
n 1 i. 1 a u rt 1 1 ri

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best iu fact the One True Blood Purifier.'
Sold by all druggists. 31 ; six forts.
H-- .- Dili- - "re Ms anduuuua riua Sick Headacb- -. 28c

NORTH CAROLINA, )

WILSON COUNTY, f
. j SUPERIOR COURT,

i BEFORE THE CLERK.
F. H. Hewlett - 1

"

vs. I

W.C.Hewlett, K NOTICE.
Lula Smith,
Mrs. (Jhas. Shadwell, j

1 he defendants. Lula Smith1 and
Mrs. Charles Shadwell will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior court
of Wilson county, before the Clerk, to
have sold for division among the par
ties hereto, tenants in common, that
certain lot of land, situate in the State
of North Carolina, countv and town of
Wilson on Vance street and known as
.the VV illiam Hewlett place containing

01 an acre
The said defendants will further take

notice that they are required to appear
Detore the Clerk r-- t Said Superior court
at his office in Wilson. N. C. on the
15th day of Man. h, 1898, and answer or
demur to the coirmlaint filed in this
action or the plaintiff will apply to the
court lor the. relief demanded in said
complaint. Februarvlist, 1808. .

I. D. BARDIN.
Clerk Superior Court of Wilson Co.

The recent incident, in
which the Spanish representa-
tive, at Washington, was de-

tected writing letters and cast-
ing, slurs upon the President,
has created nuite a stir. There

...... j i
are

.
certain meoibers of Gon- -

I

gress that "are seeking to en-

large upon the insult artel make
of it an excuse to break in

upon the peaceful relations
which exist between this count
trvj and... Soain. It is to be a

hoped that there will be enough
men of sober sense to counter- -

act such action, this country
does -- 'not want f any"' outside

Jterritory and the only outcome; 11 1

Ot a war With bpain WOUla DC

the acquisition of Cuba. Thus
far the administration has

.,11 Q :.n0ccorfr mMQ- -i tv 1 i 111. a. v a v. -" - :j , .
n i ' 1

.u.w.,1 :p.ri .vuv.-- .
country. 1 o uo anytnin ex- -

treme would only tenu to
bring US down to a level with
the man, who SO far forgot
his dignity, as a representative,
as to indulge his feelings as an
individual. The incident should

? , tT&.. ,
citizens ot the unitea stares.
If we would have the President

n fs - i fi ner afc nm
1C3HCC4 ljy .lult,UJ vv

snouia set tne ioretgners a
gopd ekample. For if they
fead daily accounts of him, in
our leading periodicals, - which
are the reverse of complimen-
tary, is it stranee that they

-- TrvftiT on nntn irr KacArl

upon such sources of informa- -

tton i If Americans wish their
x,arnm(nt rtcr AA thr

Jhould shovv morreSpect for
the omctals ot that govern- -

ment, at home.

A Clever Iru-k- .

It certainly look,S like it, blrt there
is really no trick about it Anybody
can try it who has Lme Back and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure him,

self right awav by taking Electric
Bitters. This medicine tones up the
whole system, acts as a stimulant to
the Liver and Kidneys- is a blood

purifier 'and nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Spells, Sleeplesssness. and Melan-

choly. Il is purely vegetable, a mild

laxative, and restores thejsystem to
its natural vigor. ,Try Elect iic Bit-

ters and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker Every bottle guar
anteed. Only 50c a bottle at B. W.
Hargrave's'Drug Store-- " -

Foreign newspapers are al

Charlotte Observer

Before the Mormon mission
arips all o-- nut nt thp-- State
ani the excitement which has
attended their invasion

.

entirely
i i - r

SUDSlCtes, we want to SUDmit a
held-ove- r oarap-ranh- ; from an

& A

editorial about them which, ap--
peared in the! Monroe journal
three or four weeks ago:

- A man who can be upset in his
faitb sooner or later
hp imsef" hv somethintr is.t. . It'sv ,r , i,
naruiy woi hiw ihic irymjj 10 Keep mm
jn iipe'- - As soon as he gets
straightened in on one side he is sure
. .i- -i .1.1 i tto kick out on me otner ana it s oniy.
A (lnesllon 01 tlme 1111 ne is out 01

harness anyway.;
Come to to think about it

rightly isn't there really a good
deal in this view ot the matter ?

NO KTII rAiid in a and its rk- -
SOI IIOKS,--

. i
I low many citizens of the

State know that there IS such
a DOOK T 1rViniicn iiuwU,.. niciiiy arc

t

"cre wiiu iiave reau ine dook r
We. think we might safely

say that, not one per cent, have
seen this work and yet it is
one of the most instructive and
interesting dooks ever com- -

M 1 l:: M 1 "pneu, not omv 10 iNortn varo- -

linians out to tne general public,
Every school in the State
should use it as a supliment
of the course in geography.
It is full of information and has
many beautiful illustrations.

We copy below a paragraph
on Wilson County :

I WILSON.
"W'iilsen bounty lies on, the west-- ,

ern border of the Ionleaf pine belt,
and its soilstbelonyf almost exclusive-
ly to the. region of levt-- upland piny
woods, correspond in some respects
to those of Edgecombe. This coun-
ty is traversed byinumerous streams,
the-mos- t notable b( ;vhicK is Mocca-
sin river, along which, as well-a- s its
tiibutaries, are found considerable
tracts- - ol alluvial land and , swamps
(gum and cypress) Wilson has
more variety of so 1 than Edgtcombe;
the upoer portion of the countv cor-

responds more nearly with, Wake;

investment Company

burning . properties, if liberally
supplied with a fertilizer co.n-- "

taining atUeast . J0- - actual

Pofas!
n the form of sulphate.

The quality of tobacco is im

proved by that form of Potash

Our books will tell you just what to u&e.
They are free. Send for them.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

A. I.Simms& Co.

Real Estate Dealers,

WILSON, : N. C.;'

Will gladly
"

furnish any infor- -
"

! iliMmation regarding Wilson
and vicinity. -

AATr S( 1 J

k 55 town nf a nnn InKaKItontcv - x - a - jk a v - tl l.J,

with all the inodern improver
ments, such- - as Water works,
Electric lights and .Telephone'
service, and is the most pros:
nprnnc rrArn. in Iv nrth I nrr hnv. s j 9 v a a a a - u a u 1 1 1 1 lCx

We have the best

Cotton and Toi)aceo
Market ,-

-

In the State.
Yet farming lands are "reason
ble in price, from $10 pe
acre up. r We "are in a oos
tion to offer

Building Lets
in any section of the town .

and call attention' especially to
vacant lots on Academy,
Spring, Goldsboro, v Hints,
Daniel and Park streets, rang-
ing in price rom $150 to
$1,000.

If you want to sell your .

lot place it with men
who are in touch with
purchasers.

Ifvouwanta tenant, for vonr
Ktll-lt.- " 1 I . IIwununig, diiu uie rents couec-- .
ted promptly make a contract
with . s

A.J.Simms&Co.
No 5. Farm of 5? acres 6 miles from

Wilson, 2 tenant houses, a good 1 .horse
farm in cultivation, adjoining lands
that ca.i be bought' reasonable. Price,
f I.coo.

Nn Q A . 1 U'l" ...mi.
plete,. heavy 40 inch runners.. Htnd- - a
large A ilson cotton seed crusher.

No. 12. A farm of 250 acres 4 miles
from VVihop, 150 acres in cultivation.
25 acre's good-pastur- e, well watered.
4 tenant houses .and good out build-
ings. No better farm in the county.
Price, 14,000

-- No. 13. A good dweHing on
corner of Spring and South streets. A
good sized lot cheap tor the"' price,'
fSoo. '. -

,

.No. 15- - 1,250 acres timber land on"
and extending from the' V. C,'& A.
and C.-- R K. in Columbus county.
Productive farming land if cleartd.
Place is paying rentes turpentine farm
of 10 per cent, on price- - asked: Price
$2, 100. . -

No. 18. A farm of 80 acres, 8 miies
from Wjlson. buildings new. Horse
farm just cleared. Pi ice. 850

No. IX. Farm rf rv-- ar.c A miluc frrtm
v nson. une horse farm in cultivation-Goo- d

buildinirc JTIno Inlirrn Ion,!
Price. $1,000.

No 25. Vacant lot on the corner o(
Spring and Hines streets. 45X by 1&5
feet. Prirr tim '

.
-

(

No. 38 Vacant lot on the corner o
Goldsboro and Hinrs streets. aA ,v
185 feet. Price $ 100.

. .. No. 39. Vacant lot on the corner of
V' ' " 1 ' 473 DV 155feet. Pncefioo. . -

t52. Vacant lot on the corner ofGoldsborond Dairy streets 46 bV
185 feet. Price $go. '

No. iq. Lot on rornot nfc.:.
'

1' vl 7 1 v 1 'lit i j 1 ' 1rDairy streets. Good four-rr- n.

ling, good water. Price low.
rN: 55' 60 acrips of Und on wtst end

CltV Snitahl
residence lots. Price low.

"

FbotAcrarbed
life HIIMDIPO

RESTORES VITALITY
v.. i

Made a
tifUw Well Man'

TUI-- can
dfMt.GREAT

E1? KEDY produce, the... above resultww uaii. m tru H7

lcVLl..tiemry- -
. Slt drain. s..d

It wards off la- -

Ma oShfu"' orMk"t
zc 10 shrunken fitsa man W K.,T oreans, unci

h VJicrTbv mail in C o Boxes

' 'SPECIALTY OF

Real EstateThe object of the meeting is to most unanimous in their , corn-fus- e

all the silver interests, re- - mendatbn of the course pur-gardle- ss

of party affilliatiori, sued by this country, in the De
but,

,
as the meeting is to be Lome case.

Plans lor all Kinds of Hjues Farnistied, with Estimates ol Interior

and Exterior Dacorations,

I Prompt bettlements on all LoIIections of Rents, and Accounts
Guaranteed,

... .LOANS .NEGOTIATED.

TAYLOR, Sec. & Treas.,
Address all communications to

J. A.

Jko. F. Bruton,. President
VV. K. Warren, Cashier

The First National Bank o! Wilson.

Capital, - - - - $51,000.
Surplus and undivided profits, l6,000.

. 3 mcitor ii tt. 01 Winston, an- -

nunces that he will Ue a candidate
lor

c , . ...
."""tau,u"ulcl uccn ueucinS

witn ODScene pictures the Confederate
Aionument He has not
vet been caueht X- -

. .

u1..,u1CuoCuM..KCwa.cnouse nas
just been completed at Durham by
the American Tobacco

.
Co moan v forr J

the storage ofleaf tobacco.

Sixty thousand dollars h ive been
raised to this date f r the negro cot-

ton mill at Concord, and it is now de-

cided to add $50 000 more.

Treasurer Worth has received a
check for $105,007, for the per
cent annUHl interest on the State's in- -
" ' Nonb Carolina rail.

i man i

The Hon. Robert L. Tenkins. ol
i f. - l

Salem, who is to be succeeded ty a
Virginian as Consul to Patras, Greece,
is expected home in about sixty
days

There is to be, it appears.-- a race v
two railways for th loner imf.r ,v-"- 1 K"1- -

timber belt between Raleigh and Lil- -

lingtonone road to run direct ' tl e
.

other via Holly Springs.
.. . , ou.,v ,.i, mic u- -

fl':ials tavor the eiving the Blind
Asylum the. $54,000 special appro
Priat'on fr last year, which tl e
treasurer declined to pay.

Fy.r.mIOrnn, n 1 i :r 1

" o
Republican, announces in a Golds- -

boro paper that he is done with that
party. He was elected Governor of
M-.- U C i: r L! Iiiymi ihua as rvtrpuuiican in me i

seventies.
. News comes, from Wiashington

that the Supreme Court will require
Caldwell and Person, Governor
Russell's appointees as railway cdrn- -

missioners, to show cause why
' thev

i -

shobld not be ousted and the displao
ed dom missioners be reinstated.

(lOO Krwaril $lt)0.

' The readers ,of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is, the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
conslitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of ihe system, ' thereby destroj ing the
the foundation of the disease, and giv-

ing the. patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so mu h faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for every case that it fails- - to cure.
Srid for list of testimonials.' Address

. F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
' Sold by Druggists, 75c. '

Hall's Family Pills are the bestr

WILSON, N. C.

Frank V. Barnfs, Vice President

-- ri tlBry'gi iT

Accurate land
. Accommodating."

IJpnas OettingerJ
V. E. Warren. '

J. C. HALES, CasMe

1,s eo.

mw--w --'ic
"We Strive to be CoriseryatiYe,

DIRECTORS:
Frank W. Barnes,

. George Hackney.
Jam es ,E d. VV 00da r d.

held behind closed doors, we
.1 "il l

SUppOSe there Will De no
chance to Pjet at what is. really
done. All the leading silv,et- -

ites are there, including Sen- -

ator BuMer and W. J. liryan.

As an evidence of the waste- -

fulness of the recent law which
provided for the election, to
vote a special school tax, the
following hem res will be of in- -

terest. The State Superin- -
.i r i ! ? t

-- tendent ot ruDiic instruction. .
-- makes a Statement Ot the
money
. . .

raised by Special tax in"
i c r i i .1 it.tne estate tor pu 011C 5CnooiS. ;it
is only $152.52. At must have

' cost $25,000 to hold the elec-
tion on this tax. The . dona-
tions, or private gifts to the
public schools aggregate 5,- -

'

200. ." f
' '

At a meeting-- ol the direc- -

tors of the iMassachusetts Cot- -

ton Mill Combanv. of Lowell.
Mondav. it uvas found that

iwnue tne mills or tne comoanv.
located at Lowell, were . run- -

ning at; a loss, .thefr
"

mill at
Lindale, Ga., was.; making a
fair return on the capital in
vested. VV iierfi this state ot at- -

. . v .
tairs was made clear a vote
as taken to determine the fu- -

ture course of the company; this
resulted in the unaninjous de-

cision that1 steps be taken to
extend the Georgia plant.

"The only logical conclus-
ion to be reached," says the
Galveston News, "thit will
give to the farmer the much
needed relief and add wealth
and prosperity to the State
beyond the conception of the
most fertile imagination is to
manufacture thecotton, grind
the wheat and corn, can the
extra y vegetables and fruits,
thus retaining not only the

r u . .1. . .
.ucsi ui uic .raw material mat

; '.. is purchased by us, but the
'J Drohts; at linmp.".

J .v.-.- .

w I l)Avm
i - - - - - "

H. G. CONNOR, President.

BRANCH
4 i-

4" j

BANKERS.
WILSON 3ST. O r.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BAKING

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF

Real Estate Brokers and

Office on Nash St., over R. J.

Real Estate MM aDd

We ofter for sale Building Lots ih t

. .We invite intending settlers to call
tSTInformatlon civm frf nfrharvo

BUSINESS IN ITS FULLEST SCOPF.

THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

Commission Merchant?.

Grantham & Co. Wilson, N. C

Sold. ) Rents m,cM. !

. , . j

he town f Wilson anrl'Efse where- :- 1
'

and see us. Correspon lence solicited.' .
I

Battle & Thorn, r :
Attorneys for Plaintiff .--- "- - , -

: . - "" pacicuu U I il. will
S . OK. JEAN (THAJIRA. tarts


